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*bjmtives. A cwnprehemive tectrophysiologic shldg folkwad 
by s&&K i.&otrequPnry shta!ion front hree sites was per- 
formed in patients with atrioventricular (AVI node reentrant 
tachycardia to better delitwte the nature of the tachycardia 
circuit. 
llachgmmd We pmtulated that the retrograde tast pathway is 
the anterior swwtictat elO”P of tmnstttonat cells and the stow 
pathway is thebmpactnodf with its postwtorior input of transi- 
tional cells. Tweotytbr~e consecutive patients were studied. In 
nhte, the atria could be dismeiated from the tachyardia by 
delivery of an atria1 extrzthnulus during tachycardia. 
Merhods. Radiofrequmcy ablation was performed with three 
approaches. The anterior approach WBS de&ted to interrupt the 
p~terlor supe&ial atrial input to the compact node, the past&or 
nppmnch to Interrupt the posterior atrial input to the compel 
node and :bz infe:kx apprcwb h destroy the compact node it&f. 
Results. Selective ablation of the retrograde fast pathway was 
achieved in seven patients, six with the anterior and one with the 
The nature of dual atrioventricular (AV) node pathways and 
the tachycardia circuit remams speculative (I). Controversy 
exists concerning whether I) the fast pathway is an intra- 
nodal or an extranodal structure, 21 the anteroerade fast 
pathway is the same pathway as the retrograde l:mb of the 
tachycardia circuit, and 3) the atrium is a necessary link of 
the tachycardia circuil. Most investigators (Z-7) favor the 
concept that the tachycardia circuit is confined to tlv Av 
node (in a broad point of view) and that a barrier (the 
proximal and distal common pathway) exists between the 
exit of the circuit to the atrium and His bundle. Other 
investigators (g-10) argue that the retrograde limb of the 
tachycardia circuit is an extranodal bypass tract similar to 
the accessory pathway or Mahaim fiber and the atrium is the 
upper link of the tachycardia circuit. These uncertainties 
inferterior approach. Antemgcade la* pathway wonduction wxs not 
aUected, whereas ratmgmde fast oathway conduction was either 
abalishrd or markedly dopremed. None bad induction of echoes or 
tachycardia alter ablation. Selective ablation of the slow pathway 
9 with inferior a&ache% in thee 13 pat&s, 
and retrwmde fat wthway conductton were not tiMed, the 
dual path&y physic& w& abolished and the tacbycardii was 
not inducible after nblntioo. Ablation of both the retrograde fast 
pathway and the slow pathway occurred with the bafcrior rp. 
pmach in three patients. 
Conclwions. We ronctvde that the retwgade fast pathway is 
likely to be the anterior ruperdclnl group of tmnsltbmal c&s, 
ahews !he slow pathway is the compact node and its posterior 
input of transitional culls. A barrier seems to exkt betweeo the 
arium and the tachycardii circuit. In a broad view of the AV 
node &uctwe, the tacbycardis circuit is confined tu the node. 
I, An Colt Cud&f 1992;20:884-95) 
stem in large part from the limitation of technology to 
correlate the complex AV node structure to its physiology. 
In this study, a comprehensive electmphysiologic study 
before and after selective radiofrequency ablation of the 
retrograde fast pathway and the slow pathway at three 
different sites was perfomvzd in a large group of consecutive 
patients with AV node reentrant tachycardia in go attempt to 
delineate complexities of dual AV node pathways and the 
tachycardia circuit. 
Methods 
Study patient% Fmm May I, 1591 to August 31, 1991.44 
consecutive patients with a usual slow-fast form of AV node 
reentrant tachycardia were referred to our hospital for 
modification of the AV node with radiofrequency catheter 
ablation techniques. The procedure was approved by the 
Institutional Review Board and was in accord with lwat 
ethical standards. 
The diagnosis of AV node wnwant rackycardia was 
made according to previously described criteha (l,l1,12). 
These include 1) demonstration of a discontinuous AV node 
conduction c&e (AA. AA curve by incremental atrial 
pan.? or A,A2, A2H2 curve by atrial sxtrastimulus testing) 
with inducrion of tachycardla that occurs wheo a critical 
AH interval is achieved durmg s!ow pathway conduction. 
2) demonstration of atrial x&awn tha: occurs ,Imulra- 
neously with or earlier than ventricular activation during 
tachycardia: 3) demonstration that tCe ztriorn or vcntr!cle is 
tmt a necessary link of the rachycardia circutt and can he 
dissociated from :he tachyca?i; and 41 exclusion of atriul 
reentrant tachycardia or kV reentrant whycardia worpo- 
rating an accessory pathway wrt: lhe use of previously 
described criteria (I t,lZ). One of the 44 pat&a had hyper- 
tension, I had angina pectoris and I had mitral valve 
prolapse: the other 41 patients had no evidence of organic 
hean disease. 
Electrophysiologic study. This study was perCoraed with 
the patient su::ine after discontinuation of cardiatonic drugs 
for at least 3 half-lives and after informed written consent 
was obtained. Three 6F quadripolar electrode catheters 
(USC1 002943) were introduced percutaneously into the 
femoral veins, advanced to the right atrium and then POEI- 
tioned in the high right atrium, across the tricuspid valve and 
in the right ventricular apex, respectively. for recording of 
intracardiac electrograms and pacing. A fourth 6F quadripo- 
lar electrode catheter was introduced percutaneously into 
the right internal jugular vein and advanced into the coro- 
nary sinus for recording the local clectrogram and pacing. 
The distal two electmdcr of this catheter were uositioned in 
the proximal coronary sinus and the proximal two eleclrodes 
in the ostium of the coronsry sinus. Electrocardiographic 
(ECG) leads 1, aVF and VI as well as intracardiac electro- 
grams from multiple sites were simultaneously displayed 
and recorded on a multichannel oscilloscopic rwxdrr 
(Electronics for Medicine, VR-lb) at a paper speed of 100 or 
I50 mmls. The pacing stimuli were approximately twice the 
diastolic threshold in strength and 2 ms in duration. and were 
provided by a digital programmable stimulator (Bloom and 
Assoc, DTU-200). 
Catheter ~btation. Radiofrequency current was delivered 
as a continuous, unmodulated sine-wave energy application 
at a freauencv of 500 kHz from a commercially mailable 
electms&gica~ generator (Radionics. model RFGJC) that 
provided continuous digital display of power strength and 
impedance. A 7F quadripolar steerable catheter with a 4.mm 
distal electrode and a 2-mm interelectrode distance between 
the two distal electrodes (Mansfield-Webster) was intro- 
duced p+xutaneous!y into the femoral vein, advanced to the 
right atrium and ,wsitioned across the tricuspid valve. Ra- 
diofrequency current was delivered during sinus rhythm 
with continuous ECii monitoring from the tip electrode 
using a cutaneous lodifferent dispersive pad that was applied 
over the left posterior chest. 
T&-e approaches were used in the selecrion of the 
ablmion sire in this study (Fia. I). The anterior approach. 
designed for selective a&t& of the retrograde fait path. 
way. was used in the first IO consecutive patients. With this 
approach, the ablation catheter was initially manipulated to 
record the largest His bundle electrogram at the apex of the 
Finery 1. Schematic representation fthe lriangk of Koch showing 
the anatomic relation of the lransirional cells and the compact node 
,CN!. as well as the pmposcd ual atrioventric’&~ node @ways 
and Ihe reentrant ckcuit. The triangte of Koch is bwnded by the 
tendon of ‘Todam. the anulus fibrous and the coronary sinus PE.1. 
The dotted arca reprerenlr the transitional ccii row, The e 
reprcsenrr the reentrant circuit. AN = atrial input of transitional 
cells to the compact ncde: CFB = central 6brow body: FP = fast 
pathway: IAS = interntrial septum: LB = left bundle: NH = 
transitional cetk between the eom~acr “ale and rbe penetrating 
bundle: PB = penetmting bundle: RB = tight buat!r: SP - dm 
pathway. I, 2 and 3 = the selective site of ablation (I = the site of 
anterior approach, 2 = Ihe site of postetior appmach and 3 = the rite 
of infenor approach,. 
triangle of Koch. It war then slowly aithdlawn while main- 
taining the clockwise torque until the His bundle deflection 
was no longer visible and the a!io of atrial lo ventricular 
deflections was rl. The posterior approach, designed to 
ablate rhe slow pathway from its atrial input, was uxd in the 
subsequent seven patients. With this approach, the catheter 
tip .+a~ positioned along the tricuspid anulus anterior to the 
ostium if the coron.&sinus at the base of the triangle of 
Koch. which was delineated Ruoroscopically by using the 
coronary sinus catheter and His bundle catheter for refer- 
ence. Radiofrequency current was initially delivered at this 
site. If ablationof th; slow pathway was not successful, the 
catheter tip was moved upward and anteriorly in stepwise 
fashion along the coronary sinus at the base of the triangle of 
Koch in a continuous attempt to ablate the slow pathway 
from its posterior input: the ratio of atrial to ventricular 
deflection was >I. When et?ects c,q slow pathway condue- 
tion were not seen after 215 applixitions, the catheter-tip 
was repositioned and the anterior approach was used to 
ablate the retrograde fast pathway. 
The inferior approach. designs :I selectively ablate the 
slow pa:h,vay at he sue of the compact node. v,as used in 
the remaining 27 patients. With this npproach, the ablation 
catheter was initially manipulated to record the largest His 
A RAO PA LAO 
Flguro 2. Cathew* paritlo”s rhowulg 
the inferior approach of the selective 
slow psthwy ablation. Threl: quad- 
rip&r slectmde catheters are posi- 
tioned, rcspoctively, in the right 
atrium. across the tricuspid valve and 
in the coronary sinus. In psnel A. a 
7F steerable bulbous tip quadripolar 
electrode catheter with a 4-mm diwt 
electrode and 2.. 5-and 2.mm inter- 
electrode distance is posilioned at the 
apex oftbe triangle of Koch to record 
the largest His bundle deflection. In 
psnel B. the tip of the catheter is 
curved downward in a clockwise 
fashion until tne His bundle d&c- 
tion is no longer visible and the ratio 
of the atrial defiection to the verdnc- 
alar defection is 4. LAO = left 
anterior oblique view: PA = postero 
anterior view: RAO = right anterior 
oblique view. 
bundle deflection similar to that of the anterior approach; the 
catheter tip was then curved downward in a clockwise 
fashion until the His bundle deflection was no longer visible 
and the ratio of the atrial and ventricular deflection was <I 
(Fig. 2). The catheter tip was typically several millimeters 
away fr?i; the site of maximal His bundle defection and was 
located betwet. the ostilim of the coroaw sinus and the 
apex of the triangle of Koch along the tricuspid anulus. The 
details of this technique as well as the long-term results cl 
this approach will be reported separately. 
Dwestig~tion protocol and detinitian. All Patients under- 
went a complete anterograde and retrograde electrophysio- 
logic study using incremental pacing and extrastimulus 
testing techniques before and after catheter ablation. Con- 
duction intervals, refractory periods and anrerograde or 
retrograde dual AV node pathaays were measured and 
defined as previously described (1,11,12). Particularly, dual 
pathway physiology was considered to be present when a 
sudden increment in AV node conduction time of 2.50 ms 
was noted during incremental pacing or extrastimulus test- 
ing. 
Special attention was given to noting the shortest atrial or 
ventricular paced cycle length that sustained I:1 fast path- 
way conduction and the longest atrial or ventricular paced 
cycle length that caused second-degree block in the fast or 
slow pathway. Whenever possible, an atrial o: ventricular 
exiradtimulus was deliverkd at an identical driven cycle 
length before and after radiofreauencv ablation. In all oa- 
lientr, an atrial or ventricular e&&mLdus was deli&d 
during the induced AV node reentrant tachycardia in an 
attempt to dissociate atria or ventricles from the tachycardia 
circuit. The atrial extrastimulus was delivered from the 
proximal coronary sinus in all but one patient. The retro- 
grade atrial activation sequence was analyzed during AV 
node reentrant tachycardia with delivery of a properly timed 
ventricular extrastimulus. Type A tachycardia refers to the 
tachycardia when retrograde atrial activation was earliest at 
the His bundle recording site. whereas type B refers to that 
when retrograde atria1 activation at the coronary sinus 
ostium was registered earlier than or simultaneously with 
that of the His bundle recording site (9). 
Rud;ofreyar,rry obiurion was performed or complerion 
of the control &etrophysiologic study. Anterograde and 
retrograde AV conduction was evaluated immediately .&r 
each ablation. Successful ablation was defined when 
there was 1) no evidence of or marked depression of retro- 
grade fast pathway conduction with no induction of slow-fast 
form of AV node reentrant echoes or taehycardia, 2) no 
evidence of anterograde slow pathway conduction with no 
induction of slow-fast form of AV node reentrant echoes or 
tachycardia. and 3) a combination of I) and 2). Subse- 
quently, electropbysiologic studies were repeated after 
I) administration of atropine to ensure success of ablatiw 
and 2) administration ofpropraaolol to evaluate the effects of 
autonomic tone after ablation. 
The patients were observed in the hospital for 3 days with 
multiple measurements of serum creatine kinase, a two- 
dimensional echocardiogram and a 24-b Holter ambulatory 
electrocardiographic (ECG) recording. They were then fol- 
lowed up in the clinic with a repeat electrophysiologic study 
scheduled 2 to 3 months later. 
Data analysis. Nineteen patients required administration 
of atropine or isoproterenol for indwion of sustained AV 
node reentrant tachycardia before ablation. These I9 pa- 
tientr were excluded from amlysis to mold the pareotml 
influence of these agents on 4V node physiology ‘Two 
patients who had AV node block immediatel) hf!er ablatmn 
with the anterior approach were also excluded. Thus. the 
study group consisted of 23 pa!ie;~t~ 6 men a d 17 women. 
aged Ig to 73 years ;mean 46 ? 16,. Data concerning 
atropine. propranolol and details of late electrophywlogic 
study were not included in this report Paired data were 
compared by Student 1 test and the data were exprerred as 
inean value C SD. 
Eleetrophpiologic findings tTabte II. Dual AV nodr 
ohvsioloev was noted in 22 oithe 23 oatients !C~res i w 22,. 
it was d&ttonstrated as a discontm;ous AA. AH curve by 
incremental atrial pacing in I2 patients. as a discontinuous 
AtA*, A,H, curve by atrial extrasttmulus testing in 21 
patients and as a discontinuous A,A,. A,H) curve by double 
atrial extrastimulus testing in I patient (Case It). in 16 
patients, the earliest atrial activation during AV node reen- 
trzott tachycaxdia cctarred a! the Ais bcod!e x;c:diag G!P 
$;pe A). In six patients (Cases 5 6, 8. 12. I? and 211. it 
occurred either a1 the ostium of the coronary sinus or 
simultaneously at the ostium of the coronary sinus and the 
His bundle recording site (type 8). The earliest atrial acti- 
vation site could not be determined in the remaining Patient 
(Case 18) because the catheter could not be positioned m the 
coronary sinus. In 9 of the 23 patients (Cases I to 4. IO. II. 
14. 19 and 23). the atria could be dissociated from the circuit 
during tachycardia with delivery of a premature atrial stim- 
ulus to the proximal coronary sinus. Dissociation of atria 
from the tachycaniia was noted in patients with type A 
tachycardia only. 
Rsdio~ueney atMien. Radiofrequrncy ablation using 
the anterior approach was p&rmed in four patients (Cases 
I to 3 and 8). and was successful in all four. A mean of 17 + 
1 energy applications were delivered at a power level of22 2 
6 Wand a duration of 28 ? IO s. The posterior approach was 
attempted in six patients (Cases 4 to 6 and 9 to I I). but was 
successiul in only three. The other three patients subne- 
quently underwent ablation by the anterior approach. The 
mean number of applications. the power level end the 
duration were, respe&ely. 14? 13, il i: 5 Wand 22 ? 4 s. 
The inferior approach was used in 13 patients (Cases 7 and 
I2 to 23) and ias successful in all. A merut of 7 + 4 energy 
applications were delivered at a power level of 23 2 5 W and 
a duration of 19 + 5 sin these 13 patients. The Ruoroscopic 
exposure time allocated to ablation in these 13 patients was 
I4 * 8 min. 
Selective Ablation of the Retrograde 
Fast Pathway 
Selective ablation of the retrograde fast pathway was 
noted in six patients (Cases 1 to 6) with the anterior approach 
lincludmp the three patients in whcm the posterior approach 
was applied initially) and with the inferior approach in one 
patient ICase 7). The shortest atnal paced cycle length that 
sustamed I: I fast pathwar conduction was 417 + 88 and 383 
z 101 m:. respectiuc~y, he%rc and after ablation Ip 1 0.01). 
and the longest atrial pew, cycle length !hat cawed xcond- 
leeree A” node block was 356 t 42 and 126 + 36 iiis. 
rerpect.vcly. before and after ablation (p = 0.04). Dual AV 
;lods physiology was noted in all seven patients before and 
.ifter a.,iation (Fig. 3). The anterogmde effective refractory 
ueriod of the fast pathway was 371 f 66 and 291 C 91 ots. 
~esp:c!~vely, &f&e aod &r ablation (p = NS). The antero- 
grade effective reiracto~ period of the BIDW pathway could 
be compared in only one patient (Case 2) and was ~260 and 
260 ms. rropectively. before and after ablation. In all seven 
patients. the critical AH int.rval that induced AV node 
reentrant tachycardia was &hieved by rapid atrial pacing 
and alnal extrastimulus iesling with a single or double 
extrastimulus after ablation. None, however, had induction 
of an AV node reentrant echo or rachycardia (Fig. 4 and 5). 
Rerro.:rode ventriculonrriol WA) conduerion using the 
fort pailo~og wm ltoirdin allsewn prrienrs beforr abiarion. 
After ablation, two p%ient% had no VA conduction (Caw I 
and 3). three had no retrograde fast pathway conduction 
(Cases 2. 4 aad 7) and two had depressed retrograde fast 
pathway conduction (Cases 5 and 6). Two of the three 
patients who had no retrograde fast pathway conduction had 
induction of the fast-slow form of AV node reentrant echoes 
or tachycardia after ablation (Fig. 5). The shottest ventricu- 
lar paced cycle length that sustained 1:I retrograde fast 
pathway conduction in the two patients with depressed 
retroerade fast oathwav conduction was 300 and 400 ms 
before ablation god Sod and 460 ms after ablation, respec- 
lively. The retrograde effecth: refractory period of either 
the fast or the slow patb”ay could not be compared before 
and after ablation in both patients. 
Follow-up. Electrocardiographic documentation of 
tachycardia recttrrettce was noted in two patienls (Cares I 
and 51. Repeat electrophysiologic study performed in these 
two patients revealed resumption of retrograde fast pathway 
conduction with induction of sustained AV node reentrant 
tschycardia. These two patients underwent successful abla- 
tion by the inferior approach with no evidence- of slow 
pathway conduction in a subsequent follow-up electrophys- 
iologic s;udy. The remaining five patients had no recurrence 
of paroxysmal palpitation during a period of 216 Z 32 days; 
two of the 6-x (Cases 4 and 6) underwent a follow-up 
electrophyaiologic study and showed no VA conduction. 
Selective ,4btotion of the Slow Pathway 
Selective ablation ofthe slow pathway was noted with the 
anterior approach in one patient (Case 8). with the posterior 
approach in three patients (Cases 9 to II) and with the 
inferior appmach in nine patients (CZE. !2 to 201. The 
shortest atrial paced cycle length that sustained I:1 fast 
pathway conduction was 369 t 67 and 389 ? 72 ms. 328 + 55 nu, respectively. before and after ablation (p = 
respectively, before and after ablation (p = NS), and the 
Ion&% atrial paced cycle length that caused second-degree 
NS). Dual AV node physiology was noted in all 13 patients 
AV node block was 325 + 51 and 361 f 70 ms, respectively, 
before ablation but was abolished in all after ablation (Fig. 
before and after ablation (p = NS). The anterograde ffective 
6). In all I3 patients, antemgrade slow pathway conduction 
refractory pericd of the fist pathway could be measured 
was not noted during incremental atrisl pacing or single or 
before and alter ablation in I2 palients and was 336 + 55 and 
double atrial extrastimulus testing; therefore. AV node re- 
entrant echoes or tachycardia was not induced after ablation 
AI-A, 
F$m 3. Case I. Atrioventricular ;AV) node conductmn ewe 
showing d,scontm”ity of the A,*,. A,N, curve belore and aRcr 
ablation. The A,A2 interval is he coupling inkrvnl beween the 
atrial driven Beat iA,) and the hal extrardmulus beat (A,). nr;d 
A& is the AV node conduction lime ir respnx to A,. ?he opn 
and dash drck. respectively. represent ‘he A,H, response wilh 
and without induction of AV node reentrant echoes or Iachycsrdta 
before ablation. The ckwd IrIangla repr.esenI Ihe A$, rc-prse 
uithoot induction f AV node reentrant echoes or tachycardis after 
ablation. The curve was generated at an atrial driven cyclr lensrh 
ICL) of 6M ms. ‘The effective refractory period of the fast partway 
?uro 430 and 485 mr, respectively. before and zfIer ablation ai!C :!!a[ 
of the slow pathway was 27o and ~35 nw respaovely. before rind 
after ablation. Alrioventricular node recnlmnr echoer or taehycar. 
dia was not induced after ablation. 
(Fig. 7). The shortest venIricular paced cycle length Ihzt 
sustained I:1 retrograde fast pathway conduclion could be 
compared in 12 of the 13 patients, and was 335 f 48 and 339 
+ 62 ms before and after ablation, respectively (p = NS) 
(Fig. 8). The measoremeot of retrograde effective refractory 
periods of the fast or slow pathway was limited by the 
functional refractory period of the VA conducting system in 
most patients, and Ihe comparison of retrograde effective 
refractory period of the fast pathway was possible in only 
IwopatienIs(Cases II and 14). The durationofthese periods 
was <330 and 340 ms, and 430 and 403 rns before and after 
ablation, respectively. 
Follow-UP. There was no recorrence of woxysmal pal- 
pitation in these I3 patientrdoringaperiod if 187 + 19days. 
Ten patients 0s.~ 8 to II, 13. 15, 16 and I8 to 20) 
und&nI follow-up electrophysiologic study. Nine had no 
evidence of slow pathway conduction and, therefore, no 
induction of AV node reentrant echoes or tachycardia. The 
remaining patient (Case 19) had resumption of slow pathway 
conduction with induction of only a single AV node reen- 
trant echo. The shortest atrial paced cycle length that 
wrtancd I I fast pathway conduc~on in these 10 pxienrr 
wii\ 3X 2 32 ms cornpar with 368 - 50 mc hefore ablation 
ID = NSI The ventricular paced cvcle lsndh that sustained 
! : I fxr pethway conduction was 3ij + 43 &compared wth 
315 I 33 ms before ablation lo = NS). With ~sonroterenol 
mfw.~~~. \lnw pathway conduc!ion resumed 5 vix p&n::. 
tlowc>er. rhe slow pathway was mcapable of rrptitwe 
ccnd~~t~on. so that only a single AV node reentrant echo 
uili ml,icible. 
Ablation of both the retrograde fast palhway and the slow 
pathway was noted with the inferior approach in three 
patients ICases 21 to 23). Two of these three patiems (Canes 
21 and 221 had dual AV node physiology before ablation. In 
both patients, dual AV node physiology was not noted after 
ablation (Fig. 9). The shortest atrial paced cycle length that 
sustained I:I fart pathway conduction was 430 and ?ho ms 
and 3MI and 360 ms before and after ablation, respectively. in 
these two patients. The longest atrial paced cycle length that 
causad second-degree AV node block was 403 and 330 rns 
and <3W and 330 ms before and after ablation. respectively. 
The effective refractory period ofthefast pathway decreased 
after ablation from 380 to 250 ms and from 310 to 260 rns in 
the two pattertts, whereas slow pathway conduction WE not 
noted after ablalion either during rapid atrial pacing or with 
atria1 extrastimulus testing in both patients. In the remaining 
oatient (Case 23) with a continuous AV node conduction 
curve. the longest a&l paced cycle length that caused 
second-degree AV node block increased from 360 to 600 ms 
after ablation. All three patients had retrograde fast pathway 
conduction before ablation. The shortest ventricular paced 
cycle length that sustained l:I fast pathway cooduction was 
360.400 and 360 ms, respectively, and the retrograde effec- 
tive refractory period of the fast pathway was ~350, <390 
and 320 ms. reswctivelv. In all three oatients. retroeiade 
fast palhway conduction was abolished’after ablatiort~Ooe 
of these three patients (Case 23) had retrograde slow path- 
way conduction. The effective refractory period of the 
retrowade slow oathway of this latter Went was 240 ms 
before and 36O’ms aft& ablation. N&e of these three 
patients had induction of the slow-fast form of AV node 
reentrant echo or tachycardia after ablation. 
Follow-up. There was oo recorreoce of paroxysmal pal- 
pitation in these three patients during a period of 176, 192 
and I69 days, respectively. Foliow-up electrophysiologic 
study .was perfomted in all three patients. One patient (Case 
21) showed resumption of slow pathway conduction but 
without induction of echoes or tachycardia because there 
was no retrograde fast pathway conduction. Ooe patient 
(Case 22) had no evidence of antero@de slow and retro- 
grade fast pathway conduction, whereas tie other (Case 23) 
had no evidence of slow pathway condtrction but with a 
6 
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depressed retrograde fast pe!hway conduction that blocked 
at a ventricular paced cycle length of 600 ms. 
Aoatumic and physiologic substrate of dual AV node prth- 
ways. The most common manifestations of dual AV node 
paihways are a discontinuous AV node conduction curve 
and AV node reentrant achycardia (1,13.14). However, Ihe 
exact nature of dual AV node pathways and the tachycardia 
circuit is unclear. In 1982, Wu (I) proposed that the retra- 
grade fast pathway of the tachycardia circuit is the anterior 
superficial group of transitional cells whereas the slow 
pathway is the compact node and its postenor approach of 
transitional cells. Previous momholocic studies (15.161 dem- 
onstrated that the AV junctibnal &ea is lo&d in the 
triangle of Koch and consists of four zones: the transitional 
cell zone, the compact node, the penetrating bundle and the 
branching bundle. There are three groups of transitional 
ceils. The anterior superficial erouo approaches the comoact 
node from the sinus-septum and &dn; the anrerior Ii&us. 
The posterior group approaches it from the sinus septum and 
from a muscular tract that extends beneath the coronary 
sinus to the posterior atrial wall. The deep group, which is 
Figure4. Case 1. Recordingsshowing lossoftheabiluyto 
induce alriovenlncular node reenfranl tachycnrdia afrer 
ScIccUvc ablation of the retrograde fast pathway. A, and 
H. = the low replal right auial and HIS bundle response 
during induced wzhycardia. respectively; CS, and CS, = 
the bipolar electrogram recorded from the osdum and the 
proximal she of the coronary sinus, respectively: S, and 
S, = the stimulus artifact of the basic driven beat and 
the extmslimulus beat, respctively. The atria! driven 
cycle length was WJ ms. Before ablsdon. the tachycardia 
was induced aran A,& inbwalafX4ar ~iarachievrda 
slow pathway conducfion time (A,H,) of 310 ms 
@md A). Akr s+blation, the tachycardia was not induc- 
ible allhough a slow pathway conduefion lime fA,H,) of 
440 mr was achieved lpnrl B). HBE = His bundle 
eleclrogram; HRA = high right atrial electrogram; other 
abbreviafions a in Figure 3. 
separated from the anterior superficial group by the tendon 
of Todaro. approaches the compact node from (he left atrial 
septum. The transhional cells (AN ceils) have a fully devel- 
oped action potential with a rounded peak. whereas the 
comoact node cells (N cells) have a small action ootential 
with’s slow upstroke (16.17). 
The atria1 impulses npprooch the compact nodefrom fw 
mjor sourcev of iupul: an anterior input from the attial 
septum as a broad wave front lhrough both the anterior 
superficial and the deep transitional cell groups and a pate- 
rior input fmm 1!1e crista terminals (18,19). In normal aotero- 
grade conduction, the impulses appear to bypass the proxi- 
mal portion of the compact node. The impulses trawl in the 
whole compact node only when block occurs in snterior and 
deep transitional cell groups. In contrast, the retrograde 
impulse rransmission is characterized by the occurrence of 
the earliest atrial exit in the atrial septum, which receives 
Impulses from the anterior superficial transitional cell group 
(16.19,20). The crista terminalis. which receives the impulse 
from the poster:,.: transitional cell group, is activated much 
later. Thus. if th: fast pathway reflects the anterior super15 
cial transitional all group and the slow pathway the compuet 
node and its posterior input of the transitional cell group. the 
spxt~m of the dual AV node paihway phenomenon can be 
Figurt 5. Cm 2. Recordmgs *hosing .dhohrm 
of the rerrogmdc la?t pathway conductiuo wifh 
induction of the fast-slow form of the :itr~oven- 
tricular lAVl node reentrilnt lachycard,~ after 
seleclwc ablation of the retrograde fa: path- 
way. A and H = tow repta, r,qht alrlal and the 
His bundle respansc. respectively: CSh, and 
HRA, = atrial responsec of the cwcmary s,nu< 
and Eigh right atrium. respecwety. to the baw 
driven stimuI”s: CSA, and HRA, = the at&d 
responses of the coronary sinus and the high 
right atrium. respectively. 10 the extrasGmdu~. 
S = 5tirnUtUB artifact. Panel h. Before ablation. 
the slow-fast form of the A” node reenrrant 
tachycardia was induced by an atria1 extr~itun- 
ulus that was coupled to the sinus Qythm at an 
A,A; interval of 340 Ills Tile IlW yattway 
conduction time (A,H,I was 270 mr. Panel B. 
At a ventricular paced cycle ltn$!‘? of 360 ms. 
t:t retroemde fat pathway conductton was 
noted. The SA interval lval I30 mr .md the 
atrial activation was earlier at the His bundle 
recording site than at the ostium of the coronary 
sinus. Panel C. After ablation. the retrograde 
fast p&!hway conduction was abolished. and an 
induction of the fast-slow form of the AV node 
ceemmnt tachysardia occurred when a venttic- 
xlar extrastimulus was delivered at a coupling 
inlerval of 310 ms to a basic driven ventricular 
cycle length of 6w ms. Atrial activation was 
ear&x at the 05tiwn of the coronwy rinu~ than 
at the His bundle recording site duriy both 
ventricular pacing and tachycardia tpaxt Cl. 
Abbreviations 85 in Figurer 3 and 4. 
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explained. Under such circumstances, the earliest atrial 
exit would shift from the His bundle recording site to the 
ostium of the coronary sinus when retrograde conduction 
shifts from the fast to the slow pathway (?I). The selective 
depressing effect of class I agents as well as the facilita- 
ting effect of atropine and isoprotcrenol on retrograde 
fast oathwav conduction would also become understandable 
(I). . . 
A recent intraoperative ice mapping study by Kcim et al. 
(22) in five patients with AV node reentrant tachycardia 
demonstrated that retrograde fast pathway conduction could 
be selectively blocked by cooling the tendon of Todaro, 
whereas antzmgrade slow pathway conduction could be 
selectively blocked by cooling the AV ring between the 
coronary sinus and AV node. Cooling anterior to the AV 
node produced block in either the retrograde fast pathway or 
the anterogmde slow pathway. The data from this prelimi- 
nary study are consistent with the preceding hypothesis. 
Surgical mrd%ation of the tachycardii circuit. Surgical 
modification of the AV node reentrant circuit was inadven- 
ently achieved by Pritchett et al. (23) in 1979. Subsequently, 
Ross et al. (9) developed a curative surgical procedure of 
dissectir.g the perinodai tissue and Cox et al. (24) develaped 
a cryosurgiccl procedure of ablatinq the pxinodal tissue for 
treatment of AV node reentrant tachycardia. Both proce- 
dures can preserve AV conduction, cause minimal e5ecrs on 
anterograde fast pathway conduction yet interrupt the slow 
pathway (conduction and abolish dual AV node physiology 
A 
19.24-26). Bolh procedures may also depress the retrograde 
fast pathway conduction. 
Catheter modifteation of the tachvcrwdia circuit. Catheter 
modlficadon of the AV node ree&nt circuit using largr 
direct current shocks in the region of the AV node was 
introduced by Haissaguerre et sl. (27) and Epstein et al. (28). 
With this procedure, the current is delivered to the site of the 
earliest atrial activation in tachycardia, usually between the 
maximal His bundle recording Tile at the ape-. ofthe triangle 
of Koch and tbe osiium of lhc coronary sinus at the base of 
the triangle of Koch. It usually results in abolition of the 
retrograde fast pathway condwtion. Although AV conduc- 
tion is preserved. this procedure causes a variable degree of 
damage to the anterograde fzs: sod slow pathways. As a 
consequence. dual AV node physiology may be abolished. 
Catheter modification of the b.V node using radiofrequency 
current was introduced rerent: v by Gay et al. (29) and Lee et 
91. (30). The xlvataaa ofudtu radiofresuencv current is the 
ability to produce a&all dense and well de~neated lesion; 
therefore, ablation could be more selective. Both groups 
(29.30) delivered the radiofrequency current to a site similar 
to that of the anterior approzh in tbis study. This procedure 
is effechve in creating damage to the retrograde fast pathway 
causing complete VA block or depressing retrograde con- 
duction. Alrioventricular conduction is usually not affected, 
AVF- - b ++ h A 
CL= 500 
w* “RR. 
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Figure 7. Case 12. Recordings showing abolition of the 
Jaw oathwav conduction after ablation. The atrial 
driven’ cyctc length RX) was 500 ms. Before ablation 
@net At, the atriaventricular ,A”) node reentrant 
tachycardia WI induced at an A$, interval of440 ms 
that achieved a stow pathway conduction time (A#,) of 
340 ms. AtIer ablation (panel 8). stow pathway conduc- 
tion was not noted and A, was blocked in the AV node 
at an .$A, interval of 430 ms. Abbreviations as in 
Figures 3 and 4. 
Fllre 8. Care I*. Ilecordings shmvmg mtacl iem. 
grade fast paihwq eonducfio” hfore and aoer abC 
don. Before ablation @an* A), atnavenlricular node 
rcentiant achycardia was induced at a ventncular 
paced cycle length (CL) of 330 ms that suctanxd I: I 
retrograde fast pathway conduction wth P” SA inter- 
val of 110 “16. Atrial activation was earlier at he 
ostium of the coronary sinus (CSI. than 81 the His 
bundle recordinS site both during pacing and during 
tacbycardia (,ype 8). After selective >,UW pathway 
ablation (pamI B,. I: I retrograde fast pathway conduc- 
tion remained intact at a ventricular paced cycle lenglb 
of3M ms. Abbreviations as in Figure 4. 
B 
IB 
although the procedure may somettmes cause damage to 
anterograde fast or slow pathway conduction and abolish 
dual AV node physiology. As a conseqwnce of selective 
ablation of retrograde fast pathway conduction, the reen- 
trant circuit can sometimes be reversed with induction of the 
fast-slow form of AV node reentrant echoes or tachycardia 
(30). 
Seleztivs abtabioo f the slow pslhway. The slow pathway 
may theoretically be ablated fmm the site of posterior input 
of transitional cells to the compact node. The posterior 
approach of ablation in this study was designed for this 
purpose. However. the success rate of this procedure was 
only modest, partly because the posterior group of transi- 
tional cells e?.tends over the base of the triangle of Koch and. 
therefore, the effective ablation site cannot be located pre- 
cisely. In contrast, ablation of the slow pathway would be 
easier if the radiofrequency current were delivered directly 
to the site of the compact node. The inferior approach of 
ablation in this study wrw designed for this purpose and the 
results were satisfactory. Nevertheless, the inferior ap 
preach of ablation may sometimes result in ablation of both 
the slow Dathway and the r&wade fart pathway, or the 
retmgrad; fast p&way alone be&se of the close proximity 
of the distal retrograde fast pathway and the distal compact 
node (the slow pathway), the imprecise localization of the 
compact node, :he diitfiring ana:omic relations of tt e fast 
and slow pathways and up and down motion rf the ablation 
catheter during the card& cycle. 
Nature of the dual AV node tmibnars. Our findinas SUP 
gest that he dual AV node ph$iolo& reflects a fun~tio& 
dissociation of the AV node into two pathways due to a 
special geometric arrangement and the di5erent physiologic 
properties oftransitional cells and the compact node. Anter- 
agrade fast patbway conduction is similar to the nomral 
anterogmde AV conduction with the impulse conduction 
over those transitional cells that insert into the NH zone of 
the node, bypassing the proximal pardon of the compact 
node. Slow pathway conduction is likely to reflect an im- 
pulse transmission that travels through the whole compact 
node before it enters the NH zone. The retrograde fast 
pathway in tachycardia probably reflects conduction over 
the antetior suwt%cial group of transitional ceUs, and the 
site of the link-is likelyjo be in the NH zone of the disttd 
compact node. Thus, it is quite possible that anterogsade fast 
pathway conduction is kept intact when conduction in the 
slow pathway or the retrognde fast pathway is interrupted 
by d~he abMon procedure because the atrial input may not be 
interrupted completely owing to the wide spread of its wave 
front. In fact, most ablating procedures have I& the lefl 
atrial septum intact (24-30). Selective ablation of the retrc- 
Figure 9. Case 21. Atriovenrricular nude conductmn curw showing 
abolition of the dual pathway physmlagy after ablation. The curve 
was generated at an atria, driven cYcte length (CL, of 500 mr. The 
&e&e refractory period al the fart and slow pathways was 380 
and 340 ms, respectively, beloreablation. Slow pathway conduction 
was abolished after ablation. The eRecUve refmctory penod of the 
fast pathway decreawd to 250 mr, and the fast pathway conduction 
time shonened at all conespondmg A,& intervals compared with 
that bcbrc ablation. Abbreviations and symbols as in Figure 3. 
grade fast pathway alone with preservation of the antero- 
grade fast pathway conduction may be explained on the 
basis of special geometric arrangement of the AV junction 
that only the anterior superficial group of transitional cells is 
capable of retrograde conduction. 
Despite the similarity in manifestation. dual AV node 
zentry differs from that of the Wolff-Parkinson-White syn- 
drome. The anterograde slow and the retrograde fast path- 
ways in AV node reentry are not well insulated electrically 
from each other as are the pathways in the Wolff-Parkinson- 
White syndrome. The circulating impulse of AV node reen- 
try is, at least in part, likely to propagate in a way similar to 
that of the leadine. circle theorv (31.32) or the excitation 
pattern seen in v&icular tachycardia (33.34). Thus, the 
earliest atrial activation in lachycardia can be expected to 
~ccurnear thecentral fibrous body at the apex ofthe triangle 
of Koch in most patients. It can also occur anywhere 
between the apex and the base of the triangle of Koch. 
Findings from the endocardial mapping studies (9.25) during 
surgery in patients with AV node reentrant tachycardia are 
in agreement with this hypothesis. Thus, the classification of 
type A and type B AV node reentry does not seem to have 
a significant physiologic meaning. 
Atrium as a link in the tacbyrardia circuit. Whether the 
atrium is required in the tachycardia circuit depends on the 
definition of the AV node. If the transitional cell zone (the 
pcrinodal tissw) is considered a part of the nodal structure, 
then the reentrant circuit is confined to the AV node. If the 
trans&mal crll zone is considered an extranodal structure. 
then the reentrant wcuit requires the atrium as the link. An 
electtic;! barrie: -.tcms to ii’;:: Letwe!! !he atria and the 
circuit. It is frequently noted that the atria can be dissociated 
from the tachycardia circuit by delivery of a premature atrial 
impulse (2,5$) and that a no&trial block C&I occw during 
tachycardia (2,3,35). Our finding that the patients with type 
A tacbycardia have a grea!er incidence of dissociation than 
do patients wth type B tachycardia is likely to be a matter of 
pacing location in reference to the exit site of the retrograde 
reentrant impulse. 

